Abstract. The main objective of this paper was to research how policy framework in
INTRODUCTION
At the end of the twentieth century, there have been significant changes in the trade sector. Merging trade is one of the most important effects of these changes. Large retail formats have brought changes in consumer habits, changes in the role of urban centers, the directions of cities development.
In developed European countries, changes in retail sector and the introduction of large retail formats started in the nineteen-seventies, at the time of transition from industrial to postindustrial society, in context of a range of socioeconomic trends (population migration from cities to rural areas, increase in the number of cars, etc.). Changes in the structure of retail followed changes in the location requirements. Because of high land prices in centers and inaccessibility of central city locations, investors sought for locations outside the city centers, along the main roads. Numerous studies have been carried out in European countries to analyze the effects of retail development.
To reduce the negative effects of large-scale retail construction, and to limit and direct this phenomenon, European states formulated plans and regulations on various levels of spatial organization in the period of several decades. This regulation refers to preservation of central parts of cities, small retail preservation, reduction of traffic, etc. The experiences of European countries can be very instructive for Serbia to become aware of the consequences of inadequate large stores locating and to prepare state intervention to adequately respond to the expected pressure of investment in this area.
Introduction of large-scale retail in post-socialist countries happened three decades later, in specific economical and political environment. In Central and East Europe, in a sense, public and institutional support for large-scale retail spread has been even greater than in West Europe [1] . Many states encouraged programs of development with aim of attracting investors, but these policies encouraged urban sprawl, locating many of the newly established enterprise zones in suburban and ex-urban rings, where the land is considerably cheaper and easier to integrate [36] .
There is diversity in the way new large-scale retail shape urban environment in postsocialist cities. The suburbanization of retail facilities has completely reshaped the pattern of commuting for shopping in Prague and a large share of shopping now takes place in edge-of-town and suburban shopping areas [26] . On the contrary to Prague, most of the large-scale retail in the city of Poznan in Poland are located within city limits and tend to concentrate around housing estates and in downtown areas, and are merely three cases of location outside city limits of Poznan in Poland [16] . In Budapest, the majority of new hypermarkets, cash and carry, do-it-yourself facilities chose their locations on the outskirts and in the metropolitan belt of the city along the motorways and some main axial roads, while the most largest shopping centres are situated at the relatively narrow densely built inner ring of Pest, in the transitional zone where they rely on both the high population concentration of the inner city and on the demand of outer districts [17] .
Retail development happened in former Yugoslavian republics as well. In Ljubljana most retail expansion has taken place in the form of suburban shopping centres, causing structural changes by reducing the actively used retail space in the city centre and through the rapid disappearance of small dispersed stores in residential areas [7] . In Zagreb a lot of shopping malls are built in the city centre and on the outskirts, always accompanied by underground parking garages [38] .
The paper is structured in the following way. First, economic, social and environmental impacts of retail construction are identified. The second part of the research consists of identifying different procedures for retail impact addressing in European countries. The final part of the research consists of analysis of policy framework in Serbia and its possible improvement to include retail impact addressing.
THE IMPACTS OF LARGE-SCALE RETAIL CONSTRUCTION
There are generally three types of impacts of retail development debated in literature: economic, social and environmental impacts. Economic impacts relate to changes in retail turnover or trading patterns, as well as adverse employment effects of new retail developments [10] . For example, Rebernik and Jakovčić concluded that opening of shopping centres in Ljubljana have had a strong impact on the business of retail outlets in the city centre but this topic deserves further research [31] . In that sense, large-scale retail building can even affect neighbouring settlements. The research of Robertson and Fennell, which examined the economic impacts of four regional shopping centres in the UK, has shown that their opening had some impact on adjoining centres in the period after being opened, but that such impacts were generally short-lived and in some cases stimulated new investment in the affected centres, while a few smaller centres were affected [34] . The findings regarding both the local and regional impact of Newcastle's Eldon Square Shopping Centre suggest that new shopping schemes have far less adverse consequences on existing patterns of trade then ensue from similar-sized developments located on the outskirts of towns [3] .
Social impacts of retail development reflect in demographic changes and changes in customers behavior, changes in the social role of urban centers, the consequences of new forms of commercial developments on the customer base, as well as questions that certain sites are not available to all buyers. Equity aspects are concerned partly with the loss of retailing from traditional centres, and the impact of this on those who rely particularly on these shopping opportunities [14] . Those who do not own cars have become polarized as a disadvantaged groups whose poor mobility constrains their access to urban facilities [4] . Decentralization of retailing implied loss of social involvement in the wider community [13] . For example, recently built suburban shopping centres have shifted part of the inhabitants' daily activities to the suburban zone of the Prague metropolitan area [26] .
Already in 1970s, researches have shown that the commercial viability of inner-city shopping street is highly influenced by pedestrian movement and that the impact of new retail development is closely related to the location patterns of magnet stores and the distribution of the transport termini [39] . The research of the relationship between shopping centers and shopping streets of Ozuduru et al. on the case on city of Ankara reveals that: shopping centers are used by consumers from all districts, in particular, from suburban districts, and shopping streets are mainly used by consumers living in inner city districts; the consumer profiles of shopping centers and shopping streets are distinctive in terms of age, occupation and education; shopping centers are usually preferred by car owners, which encourages development of new shopping centers at the urban fringe; shopping centers and shopping streets are preferred for similar purposes, and shopping streets, in particular, are preferred for entertainment [29] . The results of the survey of Reimers and Clulow show that consumers regard spatial convenience as important and believe that malls are superior in providing it in relation to shopping strip [32] .
Third group of impacts are environmental effects of new large-scale retail development. Large retail stores use large areas of land for the sales area and the parking space. Many unbuilt green areas are used for large stores construction ("greenfield" site). In visual terms, these stores perform great pressure on the environment.
Large retail stores are large traffic generators and as a consequence, air pollution. A particular problem is their positioning outside the city center, along the main traffic roads, when it leads to "strip" spread of cities and increased expenses due to infrastructure development.
Decentralized retailing has been accused of encouraging private car travel at the expense of walking, cycling and public transport trips, and increasing overall length of shopping trips by car. The counter argument, that further development of off-centre retailing is desirable because it reduces average trip length, has also been debated [14] . The research of Popa, Raicu and Rosca of streets network congestion in the Bucharest case showed that if we considered the decision problem of a single hypermarket location, the results of the model indicated in short that the users' cost and the car traffic congestion at the entire network level increased with respect to the distance from the city centre [30] . According to Garb, environmental characteristics of malls can be improved by locating them on public transport routes in central locations: about a quarter of the trips can then come by transit and average travel distances could be almost halved [12] .
The physical appearance of off-centre retailing has been much criticized [14] . By introducing large-scale retail formats, large physical structure is inserted into smaller physical structure, in the most cases housing areas.
In some cases local governments used retail investments to regenerate certain areas. Cummins et al. researched the effects of hypermarket intervention which was developed as part of a regeneration initiative in a deprived and "under-served" area of Springburn, Glasgow. In terms of the built environment the effects of this large scale retail initiative have been positive in the three years after opening, providing not just improved food provision, but improved food choice, increased physical and economic accessibility and wider regeneration effects [8] . Development of the West Quay retail scheme in the city of Southampton have been overwhelmingly positive for the city and that, as such, the Southampton example supports the case for retail-led urban regeneration [19] . Cities like Southampton pioneering the link between retail and urban regeneration as a central component of a strategy focused on the development and promotion of successful places [20] .
Therefore, the impacts of large-scale retail construction can be summarized as:  Positive effects on the economy: greater competition, diversity of supply, lower prices, income from rents and fees, enlargement of commercial networks, new jobs through direct employment opportunities in trade, as well as indirect jobs by providing goods and services for new stores or new jobs generated during construction. Positive social impacts refer to new retail forms (shopping centres, retail parks) as new public spaces;  Negative economic impacts refer to small businesses, trade costs and employment.
Opening of a new large trade leads to weakening of the position of small independent retailers and small businesses. Negative social impacts refer to loss of retailing from traditional centres, loss of social role of urban centers, equity aspects and questions that certain sites are not available to all buyers (elderly, people with special needs, families without cars). Negative environmental effects are especially expressed as traffic problems, the ones due to increased car use, the use of large areas of land for sell area and parking space.
PROCEDURES FOR RETAIL IMPACT ADDRESSING
There is great variety of procedures applied in European countries in order to direct large-scale retail impacts. First group are procedures developed as part of spatial planning system. A very important issue in retail development is whether the size of the retail formats should be limited by the state, or in some cases, by special procedures (or at special locations) larger retail development should be permitted. For example, Ireland, according to Retail Planning Guidelines for Planning Authorities, limits the surface of retail: 3,000m 2 for grocery stores (for Greater Dublin area 3.500m 2 ), 6.000m 2 for retail warehouse, and 15.000m 2 for retail parks [33] . Guidelines allow retail warehouse stores to exceed 6.000m , the provisions of zoning, by which retail construction is permitted only in the central areas of major cities or in special areas, are applied [2] . In the UK, sequential approach to site selection is defined by the national document Planning Policy Statement 6: Planning for Town Centres (PPS6), which gives priority for retail locating to existing centres. Locations are discussed in the following order:
 first, locations in appropriate existing centres where suitable sites or buildings for conversion are, or are likely to become, available within the development plan document period, taking account of an appropriate scale of development in relation to the role and function of the centre; and then  edge-of-centre locations, with preference given to sites that are or will be well connected to the centre; and then  out-of-centre sites, with preference given to sites which are or will be well served by a choice of means of transport and which are close to the centre and have a high likelihood of forming links with the centre [27] . We can conclude that there are differences in European countries about variety of questions. First, the limit of retail gross building area from which it affects the environment significantly, differs in European countries. Second, there is diversity in type of applied regulation (law, strategy, guidelines) and the level of the binding. Third, the approaches vary significantly between different countries (zoning, sequential approach, etc).
The second group of procedures belong to retail impacts assessment through the procedure of environmental impact assessment. In Germany, mandatory environmental impact assessment is prescribed for projects that exceed a certain trade area. The Law on Environmental Impact Assessment (Gesetzüber die Umweltverträglichkeitsprüfung -UVPG) outlines that the environmental impact assessment of the construction of a shopping mall or any large-scale retail, for which local development plan was prepared for the existing outdoor area in terms of article 35 of the Federal Law on Construction, is required for projects exceeding 5.000m 2 . For projects of minimum area of 1.200m 2 "screening" is compulsory process, in which the competent authorities would, according to the criteria in Annex 2 of Law on environmental impacts assessment, determine whether the building could have significant adverse impacts on the environment [11] .
In accordance with the Directive on the assessment of environmental impacts in the Netherlands, shopping centers belong to the category of urban development projects, for which environmental impact assessment is not defined as mandatory. The process of screening is required if the area exceeds 100ha, or commercial space has more than 200.000 m 2 [25] . In the UK, mandatory environmental impact assessment of large-scale retail construction is not defined. According to the Statutory Instruments 2011 no. 1824 The Town and Country Planning (Environmental Impact Assessment) 79 Regulations 2011), retail projects belong to urban development projects for which screening process is performed for minimum area of 0,5 ha [37] .
Third group covers special procedures developed for accessing retail impacts. For example, in Belgium, according to the Law for the approval of commercial projects in 2004. (Loi relative à l'autorisation d'implantations commerciales, 2004), commercial projects should receive socio-economic permit. The law provides for three types of procedure: for small commercial projects whose sales area is between 400 m 2 and 1,000m
2 ; large commercial area of more than 1,000m 2 and simplified procedures for projects of limited expansion and relocation of approved commercial projects. Socio-economic permit is issued in the first case by the mayor or a representative of his collegium (within 50 days), in the second the same with the expert consultation with the National Socio-Economic Commission (within 70 days) and in the third by the municipality [18] .
In the UK, special procedure for accessing retail impact on transport is developed. The National document Planning Policy Statement 13: Transportation and land use defines the obligation of making travel plans, for construction projects which would most likely have remarkable effects on transport. These plans are submitted with the application for the planning permission, for building projects which are likely to have significant transport implications. The Statement indicates that these plans should be developed in consultations with local authorities and local transport providers. Travel plans can be made for the applicant, or be part of a wider initiative, organized by local authorities, including other constructions within the area (or part of the evaluation under the environment protection legislation). Under specific circumstances, travel plans may be binding: either through the conditions in planning permission, or through planning obligations [28] .
POLICY FRAMEWORK IN SERBIA
Developing large-scale retail policies in post-socialist country, such as Serbia today, is a very fragile question. Apart transition toward market economy, many political factors influence large-scale retail building environment. When deciding on retail development, local governments see them as potential investments needed to be realized as quickly as possible, while the impacts on the environment are neglected.
The total modern retail stock in Serbia is estimated at 790,000 m 2 in the beginning of 2016 [9] . Serbia disposes of 48 m 2 per 1,000 residents, which ranks it at the very bottom of the European scale (average density GLA/1000 inhabitants 185 m 2 ) [15] . According to global CBRE annual research ("How Global is the Business of Retail") on the presence of leading international brand retailers, in 2016 Serbia is positioned at place 52 on the global list, with 18% of share [6] .
In Belgrade, as the capital city, modern shopping center stock is at the level of 255,000 m 2 of GLA, or 153 m 2 per 1000 inhabitants. The most common are western-style shopping centres (104,650 m With the introduction of modern shopping formats retail scheme and the use of existing retail space in Serbia has changed. Commercial spaces in Serbia built twenty or more years ago are now generally weak business [24] .
Retail distribution in different cities in Serbia shows diversity. For example, in Belgrade in the period after 2000 most of large-scale retail has been built in the area of main city centre (Ušće shopping center, Delta city shopping center, Metro hypermarket) [35] . Unlike Belgrade, most modern retail formats in Niš are built in naselje Duvanište, within the urban structure, but on the boundaries of the city (Roda shopping center (ex Mercator); Dis hypermarket; Interex hypermarket; retail park Stop shop). There is an uneven distribution of large-scale retail formats in relation to the distribution of housing in Niš, because the ownership status of the land (land in public ownership) was a predominant factor in choosing locations for large-scale retail projects [21] .
In chapter 3, we analyzed 3 types of procedures in European countries developed in order to direct large-scale retail impacts. First group are procedures developed as part of the spatial planning system. The research of large-scale retail policies regarding spatial planning system in Serbia can be found in Maksić [21, 22, 23] .
In Serbia, there are no particular guidelines regarding large-scale retail development in spatial plans formulated at all levels of spatial organization (national, regional, local). By analyzing adopted regional spatial plans (Regional Spatial Plan for the municipalities of South Pomoravlje, The Regional Spatial Plan for the administrative districts of Nišava, Toplica and Pirot, Regional Spatial Plan of the Administrative Area of the City of Belgrade The Regional Spatial Plan for Zlatibor and Morava administrative districts, The Regional Spatial Plan for Timočka krajina, The Regional Spatial Plan for the Autonomous Province of Vojvodina), Maksić [22] concluded that none of these plans contains guidelines for the construction of large retail stores. Similar situation was found by Maksić [22] at the local level, where spatial plans of the units of local self-government do not develop guidelines for the construction of large retail stores.
Spatial plans do not connect retail structure with the network of settlements which they determine. Therefore, locations of large retail stores are determined by urban plans at the local level (general urban plans and plans of general regulation). Maksić [22] , analyzing different general urban plans in Serbia, found great methodological diversity in defining purpose, location and construction criteria for large stores in general urban plans in Serbia. General urban plans in Serbia assign the locations of large retails stores along major transport corridors on the frontlines of the cities (in economic areas, within work areas), but also in commercial areas in urban centres [22] .
Regardless of the fact that planning documents at all levels of spatial organization in Serbia govern the issue of transport, neither the issue of large-scale retail construction nor relation to transport and traffic issues (public transport assessment, traffic congestion, etc), is distinctly recognized in these planning documents [23] . As the investments are needed, local governments in Serbia don't have the practice of formulating transport and traffic studies, when issuing building permits for this type of objects.
Social inclusion of vulnerable groups аs a theme is not present in planning documents which consider retail. Plans do not elaborate criteria for large-scale retail accessibility by public transport or by foot [23] .
Regional impacts of large-scale retail are not estimated (neither impacts on neighboring municipalities nor impacts on neighboring settlements within the same administrative boundaries). Regional spatial plans which elaborate the networks of settlements on the level of region and spatial plan of units of local government which elaborate the networks of settlements on the level of unit of self-government do not consider the theme of largescale retail building, nor connect retail hierarchy with network of settlements. When building new large-scale retail, impacts of opening large-scale retail on existing retail are not estimated [23] .
The second group of procedures analyzed in chapter 3, belong to retail impacts assessment through the procedure of environmental impact assessment. Serbia, like European countries, in accordance with European Directives: the Directive on Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA Directive 85/337/EEC with amendments 97/11/EEC and 2003/35/EEC) and the Directive on Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA Directive 2001/42/EC), is required to consider the impacts of certain construction projects (i.e. plans and programs) on the environment and thus incorporated this subject in their regulations.
Environmental impact assessment is not obligatory for retail projects in Serbia, regardless of their size. Retail projects belong to List II -a list of projects for which environmental impact assessment may be required. If the total usable area is between 1.000 m 2 to 4.000 m 2 , potential impact of the construction is estimated, and if the total usable area is of 4.000 m 2 or more, significant impact is estimated [40] . In practice, local governments use this article in order to implement retail projects, and do not access environmental impacts of this type of activity.
Third group covers special procedures developed for accessing retail impacts. There are no types of these procedures developed in Serbia for retail impact assessment.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The analysis of institutional framework has shown a number of weaknesses in directing large-scale retail impacts in Serbia. Spatial plans at all levels of spatial organization do not elaborate policies for large-scale retail building in Serbia. Spatial plans, which determine network of settlements, do not connect retail structure with network of settlements, nor access the impact of large-scale retail construction on neighbouring settlements or neighbouring municipalities.
Horizontal policy coordination of large-scale retail policies with other sector policies is very weak. There is especially insufficient integration with transport policies. Plans do not elaborate criteria for large-scale retail accessibility by public transport or by foot.
The experiences of developed European countries show that, regardless of the fact that these countries have different legal and planning systems, as well as different models for planning large-retail stores, the problems of large-scale construction are addressed. These countries have tried to minimize the adverse economic, social and environmental effects produced by the construction and improper location of large retail development. The type of regulation, the type procedure, the allowed size of large-scale retail formats vary significantly in European countries.
Therefore, according to the European experiences, three types of procedures could be developed in Serbia. Here opportunities for developing each type of procedure in planning system in Serbia will be discussed.
First group are procedures developed as part of spatial planning system. This would imply incorporating the provisions on the construction of large stores at all levels of spatial organization. As spatial planning in Serbia is institutionalized at all levels of spatial organization (national, regional and local), this model is possible to be implemented in Serbia. Starting point in implementation of this model would be adoption of proper document (regulation, strategy) at the national level or definition of guidelines in the existing documents (Law on planning and construction, Spatial plan of the Republic of Serbia), which would define problems that plans at different levels of planning should elaborate in terms of largescale retail building. In this way, through the system of spatial planning these policies would be implemented down to the local planning level.
Second group are procedures which belong to retail impacts assessment through the procedure of environmental impact assessment. Environmental legislation in Serbia could be supplemented with detailed factors that should be analyzed during the environmental impacts assessment of large-scale retail development. Special topics derived from the European experiences include: traffic impact assessment, impact to network of settlements, to existing retail network, to vulnerable groups which do not have access to certain type of locations, impacts on land as a resource, visual impacts of new retail developments.
According to European experiences, developing special procedures for accessing retail impacts would imply introducing special laws/regulations for approving commercial projects, which would regulate special types of approvals for commercial projects (socioeconomic permit as in case of Belgium, or travel plans as in case of UK). This European experience could be implemented in Serbia as an obligation to local governments to formulate transport and traffic studies, when issuing building permits for large-scale retail objects.
As the retail is an area with expected investment pressure, Serbia should consider direction of large-scale retail construction through spatial planning system. Some of the suggestions are proposed in this paper on the basis of European experiences. In order to establish adequate measures for directing large-scale retail development, comprehensive and detailed analysis of relevant factors in the Serbian context is needed. Questions like the size of retail store which affects the environment considerably, the type of procedure, the type of instruments to be used should be determined in this process.
Building regulations in this area is very complex issue and requires multidisciplinary approach and detailed studies. Nevertheless, treating these issues in the policy framework of Serbia should be set as a priority, in order to accelerate the investment process and to reduce negative consequences of future large-scale retail development.
